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Inuyasha, Sango, Kouga, Ayame, Miroku and Kikyo go camping during spring break. they thought it
would be a normal camping trip, but they won't think that once they find out the place is haunted!!
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1 - Spring Beak

It was 5 more minutes till spring break. Sango and her friends KIkyo, Ayame, Miroku, Kouga and
Inuyasha were in the most boring class ever .HISTORY!! Sango was deep in thought ."I wonder what I
should do for spring break". She was quickly pulled back to reality when she heard the bell ring and the
class go crazy.Sango made her way to her locker when she was stoped by a herd of students pushing
and shoving to get out of school (a.k.a the hell hole).She finaly made it to her locker when she heard
somebdy call her name. "hey Sango wait up". Sango turned around to se kikyo. "hey". I replyed hapily.
"Are you happy it is finaly spring break" She asked? Equaly as happy as I was. "ya I thought it would
never come". I said. "Do you want to spend spring break together"? she asked. "Sure". I replyed. They
went to meet up with the rest of their friends. When they finaly got outside they saw their friends waving
at them. "Hey". Kikyo and Sango said in unision. "She agreed to spend the break with us". kikyo told
everybody. "Great"! Said a happy Ayame. "So where egsactly are we going"? Sango questioned her
friends. "Inuyasha will tell you". Ayame replied quickly. "WHAT!! Why me"?! Inuyasha asked angrily.
"Cause it was your idea". she replied " Fine. We decided that....



2 - Packing

"we would go camping in the middle of an unknown forest. Me and Kouga found it yesterday,"
he told her quietly. "WHAT!!!" Sango screamed at the top of her lungs. "Why!" She asked a bit calmly but
she was still very angry. "Because we nee a little adventure in our lives plus we all think it's cool." Ayame
said trying to persuade her."Well since you put it that way...okay." Sango said happily. When Sango got
home she packed her stuff and told her parents where she was going."Mom. Dad. I'm going to spend the
summer break camping with my friends."She said confidently."Okay, but the rest of us will be in Hawii."
Sango's mom teased. "Fine." she said and went to her room to continue packing. When she finished
packing she turned on her computer went to google and checked the place out. "Cool. It was a park
during 1887, but they tore it down in 1997." she read aloud. "I wonder why?" She thought. Before she
could read on her mother called her. "Sango!" "ya!" She called back. "Come down here! I need to talk to
you!" Sango's mother called back. "Coming!" Sango called an went downstairs. "Ya?" "Sango I want you
to take your stuff and go stay ant Inuyasha's house." Sango's mother comanded. "What! Why?" Sango
argued. "Because we are leaving tonight and I don't want you alone." Her mom said. "Fine." Sango gave
up on the argument because she new she would lose it. She said bye to her family and made her way to
Inuyasha's house. Inuyasha's mom gave her a room to sleep in. "Thanks Mrs Tashio." Sango said politly
whiles putting her suit case in the room. "No prblem" she said and left. "I can't wait for tommorow."
Sango thought as she fell asleep.
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